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In their 'Birds of Wisconsin,' Kumlien and Hollister consideredthe

Goshawk"a rare summerresidentat an early day," and state that there
were no positive breeding recordsfor Wisconsin,although the species
perhapsbred in the northernportionof the state.
In his pamphleton the 'Birds of Oconto County,' August Schoenebeck
statesthat he foundfour nestsbut givesno data.
In view of the foregoingthe followingobservations
upon a nestingpair
in Wisconsinwill warrant publication.
On May 10, 1934, a letter from Mr. FrancisZirrer of Birchwood,Wis.
stated that he had under observationa nestingpair of Goshawksand on
May 16 Mr. Walter Pelzer of the Milwaukee Museum staff and I arrived
at the home of Mr. Zirrer.

He lives about seven miles out of Birchwood in

Rusk County in the heart of a great expanseof secondgrowth timber
consisting
of maple,birch and other characteristic
florawhichhasreplaced
the originalpineforest.
The nest was locatedon the propertyof Fire Warden De Jung,who, with
Mr. Zirrer, assuredus of their hearty co-operationand assistance
in making
our observationsand photographs. It was indeedgratifying to meet men
whosesympathies
werewith, insteadof againstthe Hawksandwhoguarded
their secretjealously,lest someHawk-hatingneighborsneakin and kill the
"hen hawks."

Mr. Zirrer foundthe nestduringthe winter of 1932and beingimpressed
by its largesizekept it underobservation. In the springof 1933a pair of
Goshawkstook the nest over and he watchedthe birds from the time they
laid their eggsuntil the day the last of the three youngleft the nestingtree.
He doesnot positivelyknow whetheror not the Goshawksusedthis nest
previousto 1933.
Our first visit to the nestwasoneof reconnaissance.
Much to my amusement,oneof the party hadprovidedhimselfwith a stoutclub. The wisdom
of this seeminglyunnecessary
precautionwas,however,impressed
forcibly
later. Mr. Zirrer wasaloneon all formervisitsto the spotand althoughhe
did not go near the nest tree he was invariablyattackedwith great vigor
by the adult female. The fact that there were four of us probably made
her shy,as shemadeseveralhalf-heartedstoopsand retiredto a perchat a
safe distance.
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The nestwasa very bulky affair built entirelyof sticksand restingin a
crotch againstthe main trunk of a large live yellow birch. It was built
at a heightof about35 feet from the groundand the tree trunk at the nest
measured about 14 inches in diameter.

At a distanceof about 25 feet to the southstoodanothergiant birch
which was very convenientlyplacedfor the building of an observation
platform. The foliagegrowthhadbeenconsiderably
retardedby prolonged
drought, making overheadphotographiclight availablefor nearly eight
hours per day. After two hours of strenuousand back-breakingwork,
Pelzerhad erecteda perfectlysafeand solidplatform. During the building
operationsthe adult birdsremainedaway and madeno protest.
Work wasdonequietly lest the suspicions
of neighborsand passersby
be
aroused,as the nest was situatednot far from a traveled road.
In order to obtain an unobstructedview of the nest from the blind, it was

necessaryto removeoneof the largelimbswhichformedthe nestingcrotch

and accordingly
Pelzerclimbedthe tree. Then his troublesbegan. The
old bird, whichup to this time had remainedcomparativelyquiet, decided
that it was time to get to business.Pelzerwas well belowthe nest, encumberedwith a saw,hatchetand other paraphernaliaand was trying to
get a securehold whenthe onslaughtbegan. With a savagecry andvigorousstrokesof her powerfulwings,the bird gainedterrificmomentumand
camedownto her target like an airplanein a full powerdive. Shegaveher
victim a thump on the back that couldbe heard for somedistance. Becomingbolderbecauseof his inability to fight back, and with deadlydeliberation,she whackedhim again and again. Any man with lessnerve
wouldsurelyhave gonedownunder the terrific poundingand cuttingup.
During her onslaughts
all the raptoral savageryand wickedintent was
manifestin hershrillsavagevoice. It is hard to imaginemorepent-upfury
and powerin any beingof her size. From the view-pointof oneprotected
by the blind and to thoseon the ground,the event was highly dramatic.
When the nest level was reachedand sawingbegan,the young squealed
defiantlyand the old femalecameto the defensewith renewedvigor. But
shequit the fight as suddenlyas shebeganand work proceeded. The nest
containedthe hind quartersof a squirrel from which the hair had been
plucked.
Beingimpatientfor a first-timedose~up
view of the normalactivitiesat
the nest,my companions
left me to spendthe remaininghoursof the afternoon in the blind.

The nest was a substantiallybuilt affair, measuringapproximatelysix
feet to the extremitiesof the outerstraggling
branchesusedin its construction, the largestof which were not over half an inch in diameter. It was
neatly and evenly cuppedand lined with smallertwigs. Around its edge
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and facing inward were a few small, green balsam sprigswhich lent an
appearanceof artistry and color.
The interior of the nestwasas neat as a pin and excrementwasevidently
ejectedhighoverits edgeasvery little appearedon the rim, but the ground
and foliagebelowwere considerablywhitewashed. There werefour downy
young,oneof whichwasdecidedlysmallerand weakerthan the rest. The
tips of the dark flight featherswerejust visiblebeyondthe woollygrayishcoloreddown of the wingsof the two larger.
Mr. Zirrer observedboth adultstogetherin the neighborhood
of the nest
until April 4. After that he saw only one and upon all occasions
the tail
of the other projectedover the nest edgeuntil after May 4 when he again
saw both adults away from the nest. He assumesthat during the thirty
day interval the eggswere undergoingincubation. Judgingfrom the size
of the younghis calculationsthat they hatchedon May 4 are probably
correct.

The young spenttheir time sprawledin awkward positionsor peering
over the nest edge. At times they sat back on their haunchesquite erect,
restingupon their podsand heelswith feet straight out beforethem, with
only the knucklesof their partly-closedtoestouchingthe nest. For a time
the youngestlay with its head hangingliraply over the nest edge and I
thought it dead. A slight noisebelow brought it to attention and its
awakeningwas accompaniedby a tiny call which soundedexactly like the
deflatingof a toy balloonwhistle. Sincethe completionof the blind at
noon,the adultfemaleonlyhad appearedinthe neighborhood
of the nestand
her alarm call or "battle-cry" as we choseto call it, wasthe only vocalnote
uttered up to that time. It couldbe describedas an up-scaleslurringof
two notesresemblingthe word "gyp" with the accenton the last syllable
and repeatedin rapid succession.

At 4:40P.M. the femalesuddenlyappearedvery closeto the nest,called
excitedly and dove at the blind but did not strike it.. This demonstration
broughtthe three larger young to their feet. Even with the aid of their

wings,whichthey usedas crutches,they had difficultyin maintainingtheir
balance,andoneor the otherfrequentlytoppledover. They peckedat each
others'billsas if hungry. At 5:00P.M. the call of the femalechangedto a
clear, short down-scalenote, slurred as from "do" to "la" and had an

impatientappealingquality to it; it wasutteredat intervalsof onesecond.
It later became apparent that this call, given by the female when on
guard near the nest, was an appeal to her mate for food. A Blue Jay
uttered its usualcall at the sametime and but for the slightlyhigherpitch
of the Jay, the resemblance
was indeedstriking. To an inexperienced
ear,
the call of the Goshawkcouldprobablybe confusedwith the "te'ur" of
the Red-shouldered
Hawk. The young, which were probably hungry, all
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faced the sourceof the call expectantlyand answeredin almostthe same
pitch and tonebut with muchlessvolume.
At 6:00 P.M. we descendedfrom the blind and r•turned to Birchwood
for the night. Up to that time neither adult had appearedat the nest.
At 10:00P.M. a terrific downpourof rain and hail causedus to spendan
anxiousnight, lest the old birds, having been frightened by the blind,
might not have returnedand the youngmight perishfrom exposure.
On May 18 we were at the blind at 8:30 A.M. and, to our great joy and

relief,the old bird left the nestat our approachand the bobbingof downy
headsover the nestrim gaveevidencethat all was well.
Immediately after my companionsleft, both birds called. A WhitebreastedNuthatch in a business
like mannerinspectedthe nestinglimbs,
unmindfulof the youngor old birds only a shortdistanceaway.
At 10:30 the femaleadult appearedwithout warning. Her back faced
the blindasshequietlyinspected
the young. The latter madelittle fussand
judgingfromtheir bulgingcrops,had evidentlybeenfed at an earlierhour.
Photographywasalmostforgottenin contemplation
of her broad,powerful
shouldersand general beauty of form. A slight noise brought her head
directly over her shoulderwith a lightningdikemotion and a fierce un-

blinking
reddish
eyegazedsteadily
at thepeep-hole
in theblindforfullya
minute. Beingout-staredby the large,unblinkingcameralense,shefaced
the blind defiantly,uttered her alarm call and held her groundin spiteof
the noiseof the camera. Upon this occasionno foodwas deliveredto the
nest and after leavingshecalledcontinuallyfrom onepoint.
Her call wasansweredby the mate in a slightlyhigherpitch.
At 10:45 intenseactivity of the youngheraldedthe arrival of the old
femme. She broughtthe hind-quartersof a red squirrel,which was held
firmly in her left foot. In a very businessdike
and rapid mannershevigorouslytore away bits of fleshand servedthem to the youngone at a time.
The feedingwas accompanied
by considerable
vocalactivity of the young.
While they were thus occupied,the old femalewould take an occasional
hurriedmouthful. Soengrossed
wasshein thisoccupation
that no attention

waspaidto lensadjustments
madewith the handsin plainsight. The male
flew closelyoverheadexcitedlybut did not appearat the nest. Finally,
the femaledepartedtakingthe remainingfoodwith her.
The youngwatchedpassingbirdswith intenseinterestand at all slight
soundson the groundthey wouldpeersteadilyoverthe nestedge. Today
the tiny tail-feathersare peepingthroughthe downof the largestyoung.
By this time it becamequiteapparentthat whenawayfromthe nestthe
femaledid most of her callingfrom one spot at a distanceof about 100
yards. Shewasobservedto have a regularperchabouttwenty feet above
groundin a smalltree, from whichpoint of vantageshehad an almostun-
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obstructedview of the forestfloor. No humancouldapproachwithout
beingobserved.
At 2:40 the femalecameto the nest without food,inspectedthe young
and called at intervals.

The bold Nuthatch

went about his business less

than four feet away from the callingbird. It was4:25 andsince2:50 P.M.
neither adult had beenat the nest. This was evidentlya quiet time of the
day for the birds. At 5:00 P.M. they were left to themselves.
We decidedto return to Milwaukeewith plansmadeto comeback on a
later date.

On May 26, accompanied
by Mr. Warren Dettmann of the museumstaff,
we returnedto the nest site. Althoughthe sun was low at 4:00 P.M. we
decidedto try for somemore pictures. The bird wasundemonstrativeand
precautionson our part were foolishlyeastaside. I had dimbed half way
to the blind when excited"look outs" were calledfrom the groundbut
came too late.

A fist thrust out to divert the aim of the adult female was

dodgeddeftly by a mereflip of a wing and shestrucka blow that mademy

senses
reel. It felt like a crackacrossthe headwith a heavywhip. Fortunarelyshe did not return to the attack. Upon all otheroccasions
she
struckfor the shoulders
or back. Considerable
pain and bleedingmadea
rapiddescentadvisable.Inspectiondisclosed
eightdeepscalpwounds,one
of them just abovethe right templeand dangerously
closeto the eye. She
had evidently taken hold with both feet as she struck and draggedher
hind claws about four inches. From that time on, all ascentsinto either

treeweremadewith theheadwellprotectedby heavyburlapor a sheepskinlinedleatherhelmet. When a turban4ikeaffair madeof looseburlapwas
used,shestruckmorelightly and seemedto sensethe dangerof entangling
her claws in the loose-meshed doth.

The helmet she struck with full force.

Little wonderthat a victim hassmallchancewhenoncecaughtby such
talons. Work was abandonedfor the day.
On May 27 we foundthat the younghadgrownconsiderably
andthe dark

shouldertracts gavethem a mottledappearance.The nesthad recently
beendecoratedwith somegreenmaplesprigs. At 9:50 the malebird glided
pastat a pointbelowthe blind, just skimmingthe forestfloor. The female,
whichhad beenperchingcloseby, went downand they met in the air but
whetheror not foodwas transferredon the wing couldnot be seen. The
speedwith whichthey canfly throughsuchdensefoliageis nothingshort
of remarkable.Whenviewedfromabove,the purewhiteunder-tailcoverts
canbe distinctlyseen,givingthe appearance
of two whiteoutertail feathers
of half length.
The femaledoveat the blind severaltimes and alightedin the nesting
tree and other treescloseby but did not cometo the nest. Sinceour arrival
neitheradultcameto the nest,andthe younglay perfectlyflat and quiet.
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At noonwe absentedourselvesand uponreturningat two o'clockfoundthe
youngsquabblingoverthe bonesof the hind leg of a rabbit, uponwhiehone

of them nearly chokedbeforefinally gettingit down. Judgingfrom the
few appearances
at the nest while under observation,the feedingis done
duringthe early and late hours.
This morning(May 28) at daylightMr. De Jungconcealed
himselfat a
point of vantage and kept the birds under observationuntil we arrived.
Very early oneof the adultsbroughtwhat he thoughtto be a red squirrel
to the nest but that was all.

From that time until 12 o'clock there was no

activity. The sudden,sharp whistling of the young made known the
nearness of the adult female.

She answered with

three short calls and

appearedat the nestcarryinga smalltwig in her beak. Upon leaving,she
flew straight at the blind and "zoomed" up and away. When an adult
flew by, its movementscouldbe traced by the eagerfollowinglook of the
youngsters,
whichat suchtimesinvariablywhisfiedexpectanfiy.They did
not excreteas frequentlyas whenyounger.
It was2:30; no foodhad beendeliveredto the nestsinceearly morning
and the young showedevidenceof hunger. The adult female left her
customaryperch and flew down the woods,uttering her "battle cry."
The nesfiingsseemedto sensealarm as they did not answer. Frequently
they answeredher alarm call perfectly.
During the past few daysthe weatherwas extremelywarm and work in
the blind for morethan a few hoursat a time wasunbearable. On May 29
it was excessively
hot at 3:00 o'clock. The old bird peeredat us over the
edgeof the nestwherewith outstretched
wingsshewasshadingthe young.
Sherefusedto budgewhile the ascentwas madeto the blind and our final
photographicwork was done,as it was necessary
that we return to Milwaukee.

The next day the blind was removed and the return of this pair next
year will be eagerlyawaitedat which time we hopeto start work during
the periodof incubationand followthroughthe entirenesthistory.
In a letter Mr. Zirrer informedme that on June 15 all the youngwere
perchedin the limbsabovethe nestand on June 18 they had movedto the
nearby trees and remainedin the immediateneighborhood
of the nest
until June 24.
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